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Sequential Waves of Functionally Related
Proteins Are Expressed When B Cells
Prepare for Antibody Secretion
heavy chains (s), light (), and J chains (Reddy and
Corley, 1999). This massive Ig production correlates with
a highly developed secretory machinery, most being ER
(Wiest et al., 1990), like in other professional secretory
cells. Many resident ER proteins have been implicated
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We set out to investigate how B lymphocytes reorga-Utrecht University
Sorbonnelaan 16 nize their machineries to become cells that are profes-
sional secretors. How does the transformation from dor-3584 CA Utrecht
The Netherlands mant B lymphocytes to plasma cells unfold? This
question has received little attention. Argon and cowork-3 Universita` Vita-Salute San Raffaele and
DiBiT-HSR ers followed B cell differentiation by electron micros-
copy and immunoblotting of some resident ER proteins20132 Milano
Italy (Wiest et al., 1990). Two-dimensional electrophoretic
analysis of differentiating B cells was performed as early
as 1984, but at that time protein identities were not
determined (Kettman and Lefkovits, 1984). Recently,Summary
Frey et al. made an initial characterization of the pro-
teome of splenocytes, as representatives for B lympho-Upon encounter with antigen, B lymphocytes differen-
cytes, but limited their analysis to activated cells (Freytiate into Ig-secreting plasma cells. This step involves
et al., 2000).a massive development of secretory organelles, most
To follow the differentiation process with time, wenotably the endoplasmic reticulum. To analyze the re-
chose a dynamic proteomics approach. Using this strat-lationship between organelle reshaping and Ig secre-
egy, we could follow overall changes in protein expres-tion, we performed a dynamic proteomics study of B
sion during the reorganization of cellular machinerieslymphoma cells undergoing in vitro terminal differenti-
triggered by the activation of a B lymphocyte. How areation. By clustering proteins according to temporal
Ig secretion and ER development related? At least twoexpression patterns, it appeared that B cells anticipate
possibilities can be envisaged. First, an increase in thetheir secretory role in a multistep process. Metabolic
synthesis of secretory proteins (Igs) could drive thecapacity and secretory machinery expand first to ac-
expansion of the ER via signaling cascades pro-commodate the mass production of IgM that follows.
grammed to enhance folding capacity and limit ER load.
These regulatory pathways are referred to as the un-Introduction
folded protein response (UPR) (Patil and Walter, 2001).
Alternatively, the development of an efficient proteinA key question in cell biology is how cells control the
factory could precede the actual production and releaseequilibrium of the various organelles to maintain their
of antibodies.shape. Even more challenging is how they adjust their
Here we report that sequential waves of proteins arearchitecture to comply with new functions. A spectacu-
coordinately expressed during the transformation of Blar example of such a transformation is the differentia-
cells into plasma cells. On the first day of activation,tion of B lymphocytes to plasma cells. B lymphocytes
mitochondrial and cytosolic chaperones showed high-express immunoglobulins (Ig) on their surface as clonal
est expression, whereas metabolic enzymes peaked onantigen receptors but do not secrete antibodies. These
the third day. ER resident proteins linearly increasedcells have a small cytoplasm, with scarce endoplasmic
during differentiation, accompanied by proteins in-reticulum (ER) cisternae. Upon binding of specific anti-
volved in the redox balance. We witnessed a sharp in-gen to the B cell receptor or by stimulation with mito-
crease in IgM synthesis only after 2 days of activation.gens, B cells proliferate and differentiate into plasma
We conclude that the transformation from dormant Bcells, each of which secretes thousands of antibodies
cells to secretory plasma cells is a multistep process.per second. In IgM-secreting plasma cells the compo-
Upon activation, B cells carefully prepare for their rolenents of secreted polymers are the secretory form of 
as plasma cells well before IgM secretion starts. First,
the cell ensures that metabolic capacity and the secre-*Correspondence: i.braakman@chem.uu.nl
tory machinery have expanded enough to accommo-4 These authors contributed equally to this work.
5 These authors contributed equally to this work. date the launch of bulk IgM production.
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Results We compared expression kinetics of the 400 most
abundant spots. Because so many protein spots showed
LPS Induces Ig Secretion and Morphological strikingly similar expression kinetics, we clustered 75%
Changes in I.29 Lymphoma Cells of detected protein spots in only five distinct synexpres-
As a model of B lymphocyte differentiation, we chose sion groups. Corresponding to the day of maximal ex-
the murine B cell lymphoma I.29, which expresses pression, spots were categorized in clusters I (day 0)
IgM on the surface but does not secrete antibodies. through V (day 4) (Figure 3A). All other spots were
These cells can be induced by lipopolysaccharide (LPS) grouped in cluster O. Silver staining and SYPRO Ruby
to secrete IgM (Stavnezer et al., 1985; Alberini et al., essentially led to the same clustering, despite the
1987). To confirm their validity as a model of plasma broader linear range of SYPRO Ruby. We selected abun-
cell differentiation, I.29 cells were treated for 0, 1, 2, 3, dant spots from synexpression clusters. Spots were ex-
or 4 days with LPS. IgM secretion was barely detectable cised and trypsinized. Mass spectrometry revealed the
before LPS treatment but increased for 4 consecutive protein identities of 112 spots up to now, representing
days (Figure 1A, lower panel). In addition to secretion, 75% of the total signal in the gel.
the total amount of intracellular IgM increased upon
activation (Figure 1A, upper panel). Ig secretion corre-
lated with morphological changes that characterize Expression Clusters Correlate
plasma cell differentiation: larger cells displaying an in- with Biological Function
tense intracellular staining by anti-IgM antiserum ap- Next, we categorized identified proteins by biological
peared (Figure 1B), becoming more frequent with time.
function: ER resident proteins, cytoskeletal proteins, cy-
Concomitantly, the average protein content per cell in-
tosolic chaperones, etc. The complete data set of allcreased (Figure 1C). Flow cytometry confirmed that
identified spots is provided on a webpage (http://vrc.most cells increased in size, although not uniformly (Fig-
bijvoet-center.nl/boc1/b_cells). Most abundant proteinsure 1D). Dividing cells became less frequent as differen-
from six functional categories are listed in Figure 4. Wetiation proceeded (Giemsa and Hoechst 33342 staining,
found that biological function strongly correlated withdata not shown), and cell death started in the last 2 days
synexpression clustering. Where Figure 3A shows theirof induction (data not shown), which could explain why
expression clustering, Figure 3B shows, for comparison,average protein content started to decrease at day 4.
the same protein spots clustered by biological function.To further characterize LPS-induced I.29 differenti-
A few exceptions aside, we found that the cytoskele-ation, we followed the expression of CD138 (synde-
ton correlated to cluster I, that cytosolic and mitochon-can-1) (Figure 1E, left panel). While only few unstimu-
drial chaperones correlated to cluster II, and that meta-lated I.29 cells expressed this marker of mature
bolic enzymes on average clustered in IV. Threeplasma cells (Chilosi et al., 1999), the vast majority of
functional groups, ER resident proteins, IgM subunits,them became positive within day 3 of LPS stimulation.
and proteins involved in the redox balance, correlatedIn contrast, expression of CD45 (B220) did not change
with cluster V. Cluster III contained few proteins, withoutsignificantly, possibly because we activated with mito-
gen instead of antigen (Figure 1E, right panel). The com- functional match. Not only did proteins cluster by ex-
plete set of quantifications of flow cytometry and immu- pression pattern and function, they also clustered by
nofluorescence experiments is provided on a webpage position in the gel, indicating similar mass and pI for
(http://vrc.bijvoet-center.nl/boc1/b_cells). Taken to- proteins of similar function (Figure 3B). Examples of
gether, these findings confirm that LPS-induced I.29 expression kinetics of individual spots are shown in Fig-
cells represent an appropriate model to investigate B ure 5A. Apart from the well-established increase of ER
cell to plasma cell differentiation in molecular terms proteins and IgM subunits alike (e.g., Wiest et al., 1990),
(Alberini et al., 1987; Sitia et al., 1985; Stavnezer et al., we found, in agreement with previous reports, an upreg-
1985). ulation of Cathepsin E (Sealy et al., 1996) and a downreg-
ulation of MHC class II  subunit (Silacci et al., 1994;
Drastic Changes of the Proteome Piskurich et al., 2000). This further validates I.29 cells
upon B Cell Differentiation as an excellent model for B cell differentiation.
To follow changes in protein expression during B cell By monitoring the changes per biological category we
differentiation, we analyzed postnuclear supernatants
could reconstruct the following series of events in the
from detergent lysates of the I.29 cells before or after
course of B cell differentiation (Figure 5B). First, mito-activation. To obtain comparable staining intensities,
chondrial and cytosolic chaperones peaked at day 1.equal amounts of proteins were separated by two-dimen-
Second, metabolic enzymes peaked at day 3. Third, ERsional (2D) gel electrophoresis and visualized either by
resident proteins gradually increased from day 0 to daysilver staining or SYPRO Ruby staining. Spot signals
4, accompanied by proteins involved in redox balance.were measured by densitometric scanning or fluores-
Last, after a lag-time of 2 days, the IgM subunits , ,cence imaging, respectively. Matching and quantifica-
and J chain increased. Whereas  and  were identifiedtion of spots were performed with the BioRad PDQuest
in our proteomics screen (Figure 5A), J chain becamesoftware package. Overall changes in the proteome dur-
detectable only by immunoblotting (Figure 7B). Becauseing B cell differentiation were evident and reproducible,
data were normalized to total protein amounts per gel,but the pace of the process varied slightly from one
cytoskeletal proteins decreased relative to proteins inexperiment to the other. We therefore used a representa-
tive experiment for thorough image analysis (Figure 2). other categories (Figures 5A and 5B).
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Figure 1. I.29 Lymphoma Cells as a Model for B Plasma Cell Differentiation
(A) Induction of IgM secretion. After treatment with LPS for the indicated periods, I.29 cells were washed and incubated in fresh medium
for 5 hr to follow IgM secretion. Postnuclear lysates (upper panel) and harvested culture media (lower panel) were run on reducing 10% SDS-
PAGE gels. Proteins were transferred onto nitrocellulose and decorated with a horse radish peroxidase conjugated anti-IgM antiserum. In the
upper panel two bands are visible. Unstimulated I.29 cells synthesize approximately equal amounts of m and s (Sitia et al., 1987). The
former are transported to the cell surface, while the latter are degraded intracellularly. The upper band probably corresponds to mature
membrane  chains. The lower band contains mixtures of immature, EndoH sensitive membrane and secretory  chains (Fagioli and Sitia,
2001; Sitia et al., 1987).
(B) Appearance of large, IgM-producing cells upon LPS stimulation. LPS-stimulated (day 4, bottom two panels) or untreated I.29 cells were
grown on coverslips, fixed, permeabilized, and stained with FiTC-conjugated anti-IgM antibodies. Bars correspond to 10 m.
(C) Protein concentration of postnuclear lysates was determined. The average of duplicate measurements of two independent experiments
was taken for each day to calculate the fold change compared to day 0.
(D) Changes in size and shape in differentiating I.29 cells. 5  105 cells, treated with LPS for the indicated periods, were analyzed by flow
cytometry.
(E) Expression of the plasma membrane marker CD138 by LPS-induced I.29 cells. 5  105 cells, treated with LPS for the indicated periods
as above, were stained with antibodies specific for CD138 (left panel) or CD45 (right panel) and analyzed by flow cytometry.
Increase of IgM Synthesis Follows tion irrelevant (Sitia et al., 1987). Cells were activated
for 0, 1, 2, or 4 days and were radioactively labeledInitial ER Expansion
We found that the increase of IgM subunits follows the for 10 min after each activation period. Detergent cell
lysates were analyzed by 2D gel electrophoresis andinitial increase of resident ER proteins. The steady-state
levels of intracellular IgM subunits we monitored, how- normalized for protein content, and signals were de-
tected by phosphor imaging. Signals of proteins andever, are the net effect of synthesis, degradation, and
secretion. We therefore compared synthesis rates of total incorporation of radioactive label were quantified.
Labeling abruptly increased the first day, reflecting theresident ER proteins and IgM subunits by pulse-labeling
cells short enough to render secretion and/or degrada- overall increase in protein synthesis, only to decrease
Immunity
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Figure 2. Proteome Changes during I.29 Differentiation
Proteins present in the postnuclear supernatants of I.29 cells that were activated with LPS for the indicated times were quantitated as
described in the legend to Figure 1C. Similar aliquots were resolved by 2D electrophoresis.
again at day 4 (Figure 6A). Whereas synthesis of resident hence, to examine the involvement of XBP-1 in ER
expansion during differentiation, we analyzed XBP-1 ex-ER proteins already started to increase on day 1, as
shown in Figure 6B for calreticulin, calnexin, and GRP94, pression by immunoblotting nuclear extracts of differ-
entiating cells. For comparison we analyzed total cellsynthesis of IgM subunits did not increase until day 2
after activation. We concluded that initial ER expansion extracts of MEF cells treated with tunicamycin, an agent
that provokes a strong UPR. In activated I.29 cellsindeed preceded bulk IgM biosynthesis and secretion.
Continued ER expansion coincided with steeply in- (Figure 7A), the 54 kDa form of XBP-1 increased late
during differentiation, only reaching high levels after daycreased IgM production.
2, whereas in tunicamycin-treated cells already after 6
hr a prominent XBP-1 band was detected. Interestingly,Initial ER Expansion Does Not Involve a Classical
XBP-1-Mediated UPR most XBP-1 was migrating at a position of 100 kDa
at day 4 of differentiation. This band, also induced inXBP-1 is a prominent UPR signal (Shen et al., 2001;
Yoshida et al., 2001; Calfon et al., 2002) but is essential tunicamycin-treated MEF cells, might represent a het-
erodimer with c-fos (Ono et al., 1991). The kinetics offor plasma cell development as well (Reimold et al.,
2001). It transduces ER stress to the nucleus as a trans- accumulation of XBP-1 matched those of all IgM sub-
units,  and  (Figures 5 and 6B) as well as J chainactivator of ER resident protein expression (Yoshida et
al., 2001). We did not detect XBP-1 on the 2D gels; (Figure 7B). We concluded that accumulation of high
Figure 3. Protein Expression Clusters Correlate to Biological Function
(A) Spots were clustered based on expression profiles. Spots are color coded per expression cluster. The gel of the third day of activation
served as the reference gel.
(B) Protein identities are indicated, and proteins are color coded per functional category. For abbreviations see Figure 4. The gel of the third
day of activation served as the reference gel.
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Figure 4. Protein Identity List
Proteins are listed per functional category. Cluster numbers are indicated for comparison. SwissProt accession numbers, theoretical and
apparent molecular weights, and pI are indicated, except for IgM and MHC II subunits (because of idiotypic variation). Proteins that were
identified by similarity to homologs in other species are marked (*).
levels of XBP-1 did not precede the increased load of occur in the course of B cell differentiation. Mitochon-
drial and cytosolic chaperones were upregulated early.IgM in the ER, suggesting that while the first stage of
ER expansion did not involve a classical UPR, the ER Metabolic enzymes peaked later. ER resident folding
factors and redox balance proteins were linearly upregu-load that starts at day 3 does activate a classical, cargo-
induced XBP-1-mediated UPR. lated until the end. In contrast, IgM subunits increased
exponentially, after a lag time of 2 days. We normalized
our analyses based on the amount of protein in the gel,Discussion
resulting in a relative decrease of cytoskeletal proteins.
From the increase in protein content of cells, however,Following B cell differentiation by a dynamic proteomics
we calculated that cytoskeletal proteins in fact slightlyapproach gave us a broad, unbiased view of the changes
increased per cell. As a consequence, the increasesthat occur. We found that the vast majority of spots
we observed for other clusters are more dramatic thanvaried substantially with time, whereas, for instance,
shown (e.g., after 4 days of activation, ER proteins havein the bacterial cell cycle only 15% of spots change
increased 15-fold compared to cytoskeleton). Per differ-(Grunenfelder et al., 2001). Upon analysis of the changes
entiating cell, even this factor of 15-fold is likely an un-of highly abundant proteins, representing six important
derestimate since at day 4 not all cells had fully differen-cellular machineries, we concluded that the B cell care-
fully prepares for its secretory role. tiated yet.
Although we found a few exceptions, the correlation
between expression timing and protein function wasFunctionally Related Clusters of Proteins
Appear in Waves evident. For instance, 11 out of the 12 known ER proteins
(ERps) we identified belonged to expression cluster V.Because expression clusters correlated to functional
groups, a picture emerged of the series of events that By reversing this argument, can the temporal expression
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Figure 5. Changes in Expression Levels per Functional Category Reveal a Series of Events during Differentiation
(A) Excerpts from 2D gels of each day from a representative B cell activation experiment are shown for a few proteins per functional group.
Proteins of interest are marked (). Their expression kinetics, determined by densitometry, are depicted in histograms on the right. Spot
quantity of the day of maximal expression was set at 100%. For proteins that were present in more than one spot, all of these spots are
marked, and histograms represent the sum of these spots.
(B) For all identified proteins, represented in Figure 4, spot quantities at every day of activation were divided by the spot quantity before
activation (day 0), to calculate the fold change of proteins during the course of differentiation. If a protein was represented by more than one
spot, the sum of spot quantities was used. The changes of all proteins listed in Figure 4 were averaged per functional category. Day 0 was
set at 1 and changes in expression level per functional category were plotted logarithmically, to give a similar deviation from the x axis for a
y-fold increase as for a y-fold decrease.
pattern of a protein be exploited to predict its functional tetrapeptide RDEL that mediates ER residency, and a
putative CRFS redox active site. We named this proteinrole? Indeed, we identified several novel proteins that
followed the cluster-function relationship. For example, ERp44. Evidence that ERp44 is indeed a bona fide ER
folding assistant has been obtained in the meantimewe found a protein in cluster V, that carried hallmarks
of ER resident proteins, being an N-terminal signal se- (Anelli et al., 2002).
Remarkably, protein categories also clustered in thequence needed for targeting to the ER, a C-terminal
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Figure 7. ER Expansion in Differentiating I.29 Precedes Activa-
tion of XBP-1
(A) Nuclei were isolated from differentiating I.29 cells and resus-
pended in sample buffer. DNA was destroyed by shearing and son-
ication. The equivalent of 5 105 nuclei was loaded per lane. Lysates
of MEF cells treated with or without 10 g/ml tunicamycin for 6
hr were also analyzed by SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions.
Nitrocellulose blots were decorated with rabbit anti-XBP-1 antibod-
ies followed by horseradish peroxidase conjugated goat anti-rabbit
and revealed by ECL.
(B) Postnuclear lysates from differentiating I.29 cells were sub-
jected to SDS-PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose as in (A), fol-
lowed by decoration with antibodies against J chain. Lysates from
a murine myeloma (N[1] [Sitia et al., 1987]), were analyzed as a
positive reference.
tated by entering into chaperonin cages, tend to be
smaller than 70 kDa. For other clusters the colocalization
on gels is less easily understood. Possibly, protein func-
tion or the specific milieu within compartments defines
what pI and MW range are optimal. This would explain
why, despite low sequence identity, the pI of many pro-
teins has been conserved from yeast to mammals
(E.v.A., unpublished data).
Getting Prepared: Providing Energy and Supplies
The synthetic requirements of this dramatic cellular
expansion likely explain the instantaneous increase of
most mitochondrial and cytosolic chaperones, except,
not surprisingly, the nonstress-inducible HSC70 (Ingolia
Figure 6. Expansion of the ER Precedes the Increase in IgM Syn- and Craig, 1982). Their instantaneous upregulation ap-
thesis parently is essential to sustain energy and protein pro-
(A) After exposure to LPS for the indicated times, cells were pulse duction. As discussed above, the subsequent decrease
labeled with radioactive amino acids for 10 min. Postnuclear super-
in this class of proteins is again relative. The cells seemnatants of cell lysates were resolved by one-dimensional SDS-
to anticipate their future needs for these proteins, sincePAGE, and newly synthesized proteins were quantified by phosphor
they are upregulated rapidly to a level that is sufficientimaging. Changes in incorporation per day were calculated as de-
scribed for Figure 5B. throughout the entire differentiation process.
(B) Aliquots of the same samples were analyzed by 2D electrophore- On average, metabolic enzymes peaked at 3 days
sis. Radioactive signals were detected by phosphor imaging and after activation. The upregulation of the glycolytic en-
identified as in Figures 3 and 5. Excerpts of gels show synthesis
zymes glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenaselevels of three ER proteins, calnexin (CNX), GRP94, and calreticulin
and -enolase likely reflects the increase in energy re-(CRT), and two IgM subunits, light chain (-IgL) and heavy chain
quirements. Increased levels of ornithine aminotransfer-(-IgH), at different time points after activation. Proteins of interest
are marked (). Signals were quantified and depicted in histograms ase, phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase, and phospho-
(bottom panels). For each spot, the most intense signal (comparing serine aminotransferase may be necessary to facilitate
days) was set at 100%. the metabolism of amino acids, serine in particular, to
sustain the rise in protein synthesis. The emphasis on
serine synthesis could reflect the need of this amino acidgel. The tendency of resident ER proteins to focus at
acidic pH may be a consequence of their Ca2 binding for both protein and lipid synthesis; phosphatidylserine
may be needed for membrane expansion. The transientproperties (Glu/Asp stretches) (Lucero et al., 1998).
Many cytosolic proteins, whose folding may be facili- upregulation of 6-phosphogluconolactase may reflect
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membrane expansion and/or a change in redox balance. for the maturation of IgM or the ER can only expand en
This enzyme is involved in the pentosephosphate path- bloc. This would be consistent with the fact that ER
way, which generates NADPH, a redox-active molecule proteins share cis-acting elements in their promoter re-
a.o. necessary for fatty acid synthesis. The upregulation gion: ER stress elements (ERSE) (Yoshida et al., 1998;
of -aminolevulinic acid dehydratase, involved in heme Roy and Lee, 1999; Kokame et al., 2001) or unfolded
synthesis, may reflect the growing need of heme for protein response elements (UPRE) (Wang et al., 2000;
cytochrome synthesis. Total metabolic activity, as moni- Yoshida et al., 2001).
tored by incorporation of radioactive label, rapidly in-
creased 2-fold the first day of activation only to decrease
at day 4. Altogether, these data indicate that the cell Does IgM Drive ER Expansion?
first needs energy, as well as protein and membrane An important regulatory machinery for ER expansion is
synthesis for expansion. Later, metabolic activity can represented by the unfolded protein response (UPR).
be lower again since now the cell is fully expanded and Although the UPR is much more complex in mammals
“only” needs energy for IgM production and mainte- than in yeast, one pathway has been conserved: the
nance of the new equilibrium. Ire1 pathway (reviewed in Patil and Walter, 2001; Lee,
2001; Ma and Hendershot, 2001). The Ire1 proteins have
Redox Balance during Differentiation an unfolded protein sensor domain in the ER lumen.
As opposed to the cytosol, the ER maintains an oxidative Upon accumulation of unfolded proteins, the effector
environment (Hwang et al., 1992). Since the ER expands domain of Ire1 in the cytosol splices the mRNA of the
immensely, the cell on average may become more oxi- transcription factor Hac1p in yeast (Patil and Walter,
dative. Most proteins involved in the redox balance, 2001) or its mammalian homolog XBP-1 (Shen et al.,
residing outside of the ER in the cytosol and mitochon- 2001; Yoshida et al., 2001; Calfon et al., 2002). After
dria, were linearly upregulated in the same fashion as religation of their transcript, Hac1p and XBP-1 are syn-
resident ER proteins. Redox proteins could buffer thesized and enhance expression of resident ER pro-
against oxidative stress leaking out of the ER (Tu and teins through trans-activation of the ERSEs (for XBP-1)
Weissman, 2002). Alternatively, these redox proteins (Yoshida et al., 2001) or UPREs (for both XBP-1 and
may function to help provide and maintain or influence Hac1p) (Patil and Walter, 2001; Yoshida et al., 2001) in
the oxidative environment in the ER, perhaps to support their promoter regions. Increased levels of resident ER
IgM polymerization. Although in B lymphocytes secre- proteins, in turn, are supposed to reinforce the folding
tory  chains are synthesized and assembled into 22 and assembly capacity of the ER. Indicative of the impor-
“monomers,” these do not assemble into polymers (Sha- tance of the UPR in full B cell differentiation is that mice
char et al., 1992). Upon B cell activation, IgM monomers
lacking XBP-1 have normal B cells but no Ig-secreting
start to polymerize via interchain disulfide bonds, con-
plasma cells (Reimold et al., 2001).
comitant with the beginning of detectable J chain ex-
We show that during B cell differentiation IgM produc-
pression. Expression of J chains in activated B cells is
tion follows rather than precedes the initial ER expan-not required for polymerization per se, but rather en-
sion; hence, IgM is unlikely to be its driving force. Thissures that pentamers are formed (Brewer et al., 1994).
indicates that the first stage of ER expansion bypassesThe sudden change in the tendency of IgM monomers
the classical UPR mechanism, apparently via signalsto form interchain disulfide-linked polymers may be fa-
initiated by mitogen or antigen stimulation, such ascilitated by a switch in the redox balance in the ER (Sitia
Blimp-1, a key regulator of B cell differentiation (Shafferet al., 1990). Redox active proteins could be indirectly
et al., 2002; Turner et al., 1994). The sudden increase ininvolved in either the prevention of polymerization in B
synthesis of IgM subunits after 2 days and the subse-cells or in the stimulation of polymerization in a plasma
quent accumulation of intracellular IgM subunits, how-cell.
ever, does seem to trigger a classical XBP-1 ER load-
dependent UPR. Only then, after 3 days of activation,Collective Increase of ER Proteins
did XBP-1 reach high levels, as had been reported earlierWe witnessed a continuous increase of ER resident pro-
for primary splenic B cells (Calfon et al., 2002).teins throughout the differentiation process, such that
Interestingly, mouse embryonic fibroblasts lackingat four days after activation a quarter of the total signal
Ire1 have an intact UPR (Lee et al., 2002). Rather thanin the gel represented ER proteins. The upregulation of
for the UPR per se, the Ire1/XBP-1 pathway seems nec-resident ER proteins was coordinated such that their
essary for the development of secretory cells: XBP-1 isrelative abundance was almost constant. A notable ex-
crucial for liver development (Reimold et al., 2000) andception was the relative decrease of calnexin (CNX)
Ire1 for gut development in C. elegans (Shen et al., 2001).within the ER at steady-state levels, despite its in-
This suggests that the two-stage launch of ER expan-creased de novo synthesis. Interestingly, this coincided
sion we observed in B cells may be common to andwith an increase of the calreticulin (CRT) pool. Perhaps
essential for all cells that differentiate into professionalCRT can compensate for the relative decrease of CNX,
secretors. They first prepare themselves meticulouslysince CNX and CRT are functionally related proteins
so as to embark on their new career. Once the first(Trombetta and Helenius, 1998). For the remainder, we
steps are taken, the increased production of cargo mayfound no indications that any known ER proteins be
provide a UPR-linked feed-forward circuit that drivesrecruited specifically during differentiation, although
further ER expansion (Reimold et al., 2001) and ulti-this has been reported for ERp72 and GRP94 (Wiest et
al., 1990). Either all identified ER proteins are required mately leads to cell death.
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Experimental Procedures by densitometric scanning of silver stained gels or by fluorescence
imaging of SYPRO Ruby stained gels. Spot detection and matching
of spots between gels was performed with the PDQuest softwareCell Culture and Activation of B Cells
We used the I.29 (IgM, ) lymphoma cell line as model B lympho- package, version 6.0 (Biorad). The 2D gel of the third day of differen-
tiation was the basis for an in silico “reference gel.” Normalizationcytes (Alberini et al., 1987). Cells were cultured in suspension in
RPMI (Life Technologies) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum between gels was based on total protein amount (i.e., the total signal
of valid spots) per gel. Spot intensities were expressed in parts perLPS free (FCS, Hyclone), glutamax (1 mM), penicillin (100 U/ml), and
streptomycin (100 g/ml), sodium pyruvate (1 mM) and -mercapto- million (ppm) of total spot intensity per gel. Background was set at
80 ppm and if the intensity of a spot was below 80 ppm at any timeethanol (50 M). For differentiation experiments cells were incu-
bated in the presence of 20g/ml LPS (Sigma). Cells were harvested point, we corrected this to background, i.e., 80 ppm. If a spot had
a lower intensity than 200 ppm (2.5 background) in every gel, thebefore and after 1, 2, 3, or 4 days of differentiation.
spot was removed from the analysis set. The remaining 409 spots
were clustered according to expression kinetics as follows. If spotWestern Blotting
intensities differed more than 2-fold between at least two points,Cells were washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, Life Technol-
we determined at which time point expression was maximal. Toogies). Fresh culture medium containing 2% FCS was added. Cells
determine whether only a single maximum in expression existed,were incubated for 5 hr in the presence of LPS before cells were
we set the following criteria. The spot intensity of the time pointpelleted. Culture media were collected, and cells were lysed in MNT
adjacent to the maximum should not be more than 2-fold lower than(20 mM MES, 100 mM NaCl, 30 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.4]), containing
the spot intensity at one time point further from the maximum, etc.1% Triton X-100 and protease inhibitors (chymostatin, leupeptin,
If spots had a single maximum according to the above criteria, theyaprotinin, pepstatin A, and PMSF). Cell lysates were centrifuged for
were categorized into clusters I, II, III, IV, or V, corresponding to10 min at 17,000 g to pellet nuclei. Proteins from postnuclear
highest expression levels at day 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4. All other spots weresupernatants from lysates or from culture media were analyzed
grouped in cluster O. Calculations and formulas can be found asusing 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide (SDS-PA) gels,
supplemental material (http://vrc.bijvoet-center.nl/boc1/b_cells).and proteins were transferred onto nitrocellulose. The nitrocellulose
was saturated with 3% fat free milk (Protifar, Nutricia) for 1 hr, and
then incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-IgM or Mass Spectrometric Analysis of Protein Spots
anti-J chain antibodies for 1 hr. For XBP-1 detection, nuclear pellets Spots were excised and digested with trypsin (Roche Diagnostics,
from lysates of equal numbers of cells per time point were solubilized GmbH, sequencing grade), and peptide mixtures from in-gel digests
in sample buffer (200 mM Tris [pH 6.8], 3% SDS, 10% glycerol, 1 were purified and concentrated. Peptides were subjected to mass
mM EDTA, and 0.004% bromophenol blue), forced through a needle, spectrometric analysis as described previously (Wilm et al., 1996)
sonicated, and heated for 5 min at 95	C. SDS-PAGE and protein with some modifications (our unpublished data). Peptide mass fin-
transfer onto nitrocellulose was performed as described above. The gerprints were acquired on a Voyager DE-STR (Perseptive Biosys-
nitrocellulose was incubated with a polyclonal rabbit anti XBP-1 tems) reflectron time of flight (TOF) mass spectrometer. Peptide
antibody (Santa Cruz). Antibody binding was detected via ECL sequences were determined by nanoES tandem MS on a quadrupole
(Amersham) and Biomax MR (Kodak) film. time of flight mass spectrometer (Q-TOF, Micromass, Manchester,
UK) or by MALDI tandem MS on a MALDI quadrupole time of flight
mass spectrometer (MALDI-Q-TOF, Micromass, Manchester, UK),Immunofluorescence
or by UltraFlex-TOF/TOF (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany).Cells were adhered onto poly-L-lysine (Sigma) coated multispot
slides for 30 min at 37	C. Cells were fixed in 3% paraformaldehyde
for 15 min and permeabilized with 0.1% NP-40 for 10 min. Next, Protein Identification
cells were incubated with an FITC-conjugated anti-IgM antibody. Protein identities were revealed either by comparison of peptide
IgM expression was monitored by fluorescence microscopy. mass fingerprints to the theoretical peptide masses of all available
proteins in the database, using Profound (Zhang and Chait, 2000),
or by comparison of sequence tags from tandem MS analyses toFACS Analysis
the sequences of proteins or translated ESTs in all public databases,R-PE anti-mouse CD138, biotinylated anti-mouse CD45/B220 and
using the peptide sequence tag tool (Mann and Wilm, 1994) and theFITC-Streptavidin were from BD PharMingen (San Diego, CA). At
MS BLAST tool (Shevchenko et al., 2001).least 5  105 I.29 cells activated for various periods of time were
washed in PBS and incubated for 30 min with 200 l of 2.4G2
hybridoma supernatant and 10% rat serum to block Fc receptors Metabolic Labeling
(kind gifts of A. Mondino, DiBiT-HSR, Milan). Cells then were stained Cells were washed once in Hanks’ balanced salt solution (Life Tech-
with relevant antibodies for 30 min at 4	C in the dark. Flow cytometry nologies) and preincubated in starvation medium lacking methionine
data were obtained with a FACSCalibur (BD Biosciences) and ana- and cysteine for 15 min at 37	C. Cells were pulse labeled for 10 min
lyzed using the CellQuest software (BD Biosciences). with 50 Ci of Redivue pro-mix L-[35S] in vitro labeling mix (AP
Biotech). Next, cells were detergent lysed, and postnuclear lysates
were analyzed on 2D gels as described above. In addition, lysatesTwo-Dimensional Gel Electrophoresis
were analyzed on reducing 1D 10% SDS-PAGE. Gels were driedCells were washed twice in ice-cold 0.25% sucrose (w/v), 25 mM
between Cellophane (Biorad) sheets before exposure of storageHEPES-KOH (pH 7.0), and lysed in a small volume of the same
phosphor screens (Kodak). Signals of radioactively labeled proteinssolution, containing 1% Triton X-100 and protease inhibitors cock-
were detected with the BioRad Personal Molecular Imager andtail. Cell lysates were centrifuged for 10 min at 17,000 g to pellet
quantified using the Biorad QuantityOne software package. Totalnuclei. Protein concentrations of postnuclear supernatants were
incorporation of label was quantified from the 1D.determined by DC Protein Assay kit (Biorad). Approximately 200 g
of proteins from postnuclear lysates were dissolved in reswelling
solution (6.0 M urea [Boehringer], 1.9 M thiourea [Sigma], 4% Triton Acknowledgments
X-100 [Sigma], 15 mM DTT, and 0.5% [v/v] carrier ampholytes pH
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were separated in the first dimension and on subsequently on 10% flying start, Alfred Meijer for his expert advice on the interpretation
SDS-PA gels in the second dimension. This technique allows analy- of metabolic phenomena, Mirjam Damen and Elena Ruffato for their
sis of many proteins but is not exhaustive (Gygi et al., 2000). invaluable contributions to the various experiments, Danny Schild-
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Protein spots were visualized by silver staining or by SYPRO Ruby helpful advice for flow cytometry, and Bas Leeflang for advice on
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